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The Care Programme Approach (CPA) is "the cornerstone" of mental health care in England for people with severe mental illness (SMI), accordmg to Building Bridges (Department of Health, 1995) . Its requirements are: comprehensive assessment of mental health and social care needs; appointment of a keyworker to coordinate care; and formulation of a care plan with periodic reviews, leading to closure if possible. The underlying principles are multi-disciphq teamwork and the involvement of patients and carers. The policy stresses inter-agency working between health and social services, and the targeting of the CPA at people with SMI. Critics observe that the CPA was introduced without evidence of costs or effectiveness (Tyrer et al, 1995; Marshall, 1996) and suggest that confusion may exist between the CPA and care management, which is the responsibility of social services depamnents (Burns, 1997). Nevertheless, forthcoming policy initiatives are very likely to r e a h the CPA and to urge further integration of the two systems.
METHOD
All 183 National Health Service (NHS) trusts in England providmg mental health semces Respondents rated the involvement of professionals in the CPA pmcesses of assessment, care planning, keyworking and review, while the part played by patients and carers in planning and reviews was also noted. Differences were analysed using the nonparametric Wilcoxon signed ranks test for non-independent ratings. To aid interpretation, local policies, procedures and forms were analysed and respondents were asked for their views on the CPA. Scales of 'harmonisation' and 'targeting' were identified a priori and measured at a national level. The indicators comprising the scales were validated by an expert reference group of members of the CPA Association (n=l19). The survey data were validated by a concurrent independent survey by Barnes (1999) of all local authorities in England (response rate 90%).
RESULTS

Implementation and operation
Over half the trusts (56%) reported having changed their CPA arrangements since the introduction of care management in social semces departments in 1993. Almost all trusts (95%) reported that a tiered form of the CPA was in operation. Most (77%) had adopted Building Bridges (Department of Health, 1995) definitions, but 17% of trusts had only two CPA tiers, namely 'simple' and 'complex'; in other trusts, being on the supervision register constituted an additional tier. Table 1 shows the extent to which professionals were involved in assessment. The high level of involvement of ward-based nurses reflects the fact that CPA assessment is often a prerequisite of hospital discharges. Overall, community psychiatric nurses (CPNs) were more likely to be involved in assessing needs than social workers (Z= -3.97, P < 0.003), and from policy documents it is clear that CPNs take the lead in the CPA process in many trusts. Housing officers and general practitioners were rarely involved in assessments.
Most trusts (88%) had guidelines on who may act as a keyworker under the CPA. As shown in Table 2 , social workers are less likely to do so than CPNs (Z=-5.68, P<0.001), and in 24% of trusts social workers only sometimes or rarely act as keyworkers.
Care progmmme meetings
Psychiamsts are more likely to be involved in assessing needs than in attending meetings (Z= -3.1, P~0 . 0 0 2 ) but in one-third of trusts they alwuys attend care planning meetings (Table 3) . Again, CPNs appear to predominate in CPA meetings, and always or often attend them in 90% of trusts. Social workers are less likely to attend these meetings than are CPNs (Z=-3.88, P<O.OOl).
involvement of service usen and carers
The survey found that the pattern of attendance by patients at CPA meetings and reviews was similar (Tables 3 and 4) . However, other data (not shown) indicate that patients are less likely to attend meetings than to be informed about them (Z= -8.9, P < 0.001) or consulted about them (Z= -5.96, P < 0.001). Overall, carers (family or close friends) are less frequently involved than patients.
Reviews and closure
Reviews of care programmes take place once every 5. CPNs (77% of trusts) and social workers (58%). Table 4 gives the prevalence of the selected indicators of targeting and shows how they were scored for the 98 trusts which supplied sufficient data to do so. The mean score for targeting was 4.4 points (s.d.=2, range 0-9) out of a possible nine points. Table 5 shows the prevalence of 21 indicators of harmonisation. The mean score was 19.8 (s.d.=7.5, range 1-35) out of a possible 38. While 13% of trusts fulfilled 79% of our harmonisation criteria, scoring at least 30 out of a possible 38 points, 10% scored less than 10, and a further 32% scored less than 20.
Targeting and harmonisation
Targeting and harmonisation ranged widely, and were found to be sigdicantly correlated. When the two variables were dichotomised about the mean and crosstabulated, hlgh levels of targeting were positively associated with high levels of harmonisation (P=0.009, two-tailed, Fisher's exact test). The scattergram (Fig. 1) illustrates the relationship between harmonisation and targeting scores. The four
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quadrants which form this distribution were used to categorise austs: low harmonisation, low targeting (C); low harmonisation, high targeting (A); high harmonisation, high targeting (B); and high harmonisation, low targeting (D). In the second phase of this research, outcomes and costs of services are being studied for one trust from each quadrant.
Respondents' views on the CPA
Respondents stressed their efforts to work in a multi-disciphry and multi-agency manner, involving joint training, joint ownership of the CF' A system, multi-disciphry audit and multi-agency management groups which oversee the CPA. Joint working was facilitated by coterminous boundaries, the commitment of staff and consultant psychiatrists, the presence of a CPA manager and administrative support. Good information systems and forrnalised procedures were also thought to be important.
DISCUSSION
Roles in the CPA process
Not surprisingly, the evidence presented here shows that the main elements of the CPA process (assessment, care plans, keyworkers and reviews) are well established, although a question-mark must remain over the trusts that did not respond. We found that multi-disciplinary working is widespread, but the survey does not permit any conclusions about its quality. Lack of attendance at a meeting, for example, may be an indication of the effective use of limited resources. Nevertheless, there is scope for more involvement of some professionals.
Leadership and models of care
Evidence from the survey and policy documents indicate that in many trusts, CPA processes have been built into the traditional hospital ward round, but in others care programming has been developed as a separate activity. We found indications of a split between the 'ward-round' model of operation and the community-based 'case management' model. Patients might be expected to prefer the latter approach.
Patient involvement
The involvement of senrice users and carers was far from universal, and this is an area where current mental health policy and practice appear to diverge. Clearly, issues of confidentiality and vulnerability make full patient participation difficult, but there is a growing body of expertise in how to achieve this best practice (Carpenter & Sbaraini, 1997) , and one would hope to see improvements in the rate of patient and carer participation in all aspects of the CPA in future.
Service organisation
In relation to the organisational strategies of targeting and harmonisation, wide variation was found. Despite some b i towards harmonisation, it is not yet wide spread. Moreover, harmonisation may be challenged: although it is recommended to maximise efficiency and avoid duplication, for service users it reduces choice to one service where there might have been two.
Although many trusts target services at people with more severe mental illnesses, a considerable number do not meet the criteria for highly targeted services. This is not necessarily a problem, since other factors besides policy guidelines seem likely to affect the need for targctia& notably resource levels. In addition, although effective targeting should minianise risk, it may result in a service which does not inte~ene early enough to prevent mental health problems from d a t i n g .
While this survey is limited to the views of one well-placed informant in each trust, many findings were replicated by Barnes (1999) . It may, therefore, be taken as a reliable profile of mental health services in England. However, service struaures and systems do not necessarily lead to effective or efficient mental health care. Future research on a sample of trusts drawn from this data set will enable us to explore these associations. 
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONS
There are significant differences among English National Health Service trusts in the involvement o f professionals, carers and patients in the various stages o f care
programming.
High twels of hamonisation between health and social services have been achieved in some areas, while the extent o f targeting a t people with swere mental illness is variable.
These data provide a benchmark and suggest ~ndicators br monitoring service development. of vulnerable psychiatric patients. Lma. US, 
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